Solving crystal structures without Fourier mapping. I. Centrosymmetric case. Erratum.
Unfortunately, some printing errors escaped our attention in the proof-reading of our paper [Pilz & Fischer (1998). Acta Cryst. A54, 273-282]. As some of them may cause inconvenience or confusion to readers, they are corrected here: p. 275, equation (6a) should read: Q(i) = [ summation operator(j = 0)(i-1) (-1)(i-j-1)P(i-j)Q(j)]/i. p. 277 (right column), third line after equation (12) should read: Using D(1) [from (10a)] ellipsis. p. 277 (right column), second line after equation (13) should read: ellipsis namely 2(m+n-1). p. 279 (right column), lines 10 and 11 in second paragraph should read: ellipsis sigma(g(h)) = 0.05g(h) (or 0.1g(h), respectively) for ellipsis. p. 279 (right column), fifth line from bottom should read: ellipsis example I (Table 2) ellipsis. p. 280 (right column), third line before Section 3.2 should read: E.g. one of them systematically ellipsis.